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Details of Visit:

Author: Gaz_Math
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 2 Mar 2016 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130.00
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

The Lady:

Goodie has a strong firm body with gorgeous long toned legs - you can tell this girl gets to the gym!
I'm rubbish at choosing dress sizes, but would say she is a slim 12. Gorgeous dark ebony skin and
I'd say about 32 years old. She is perfection! Completely matched her description and pics.

Big bouncy tits and a gorgeous shaved pussy. Her long manicured nails were a real treat although
the shower stung later on!

Completely easy to talk to, was good at putting me at ease and gave amazing dirty talk...

The Story:

I met Goodie at a hotel I had booked for the evening. She arrived on time and straight away I knew I
was in for a great time! She was never in a rush, never clock watching and was so easy to relax
with and talk to. She made me feel at ease and seemed to enjoy finding out about me.

We sorted out the details on got down to business. She took her clothes off and I was immediately
hard. She was happy to play and tease me with her hand without protection, but wanted me to welly
up when it came to oral. As it turned out that was probably a good thing cos her tongue skills are on
point! Goodie climbed on top and showed me that she wasnt a good girl at all! She rode me with her
tight pussy and soon enough I was spent.

Goodie stayed around for the full hour and gave me a nice back massage until it was time for her to
go. Definitely going to book her again, £130 is definitely value for money.
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